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MEMORANDUM ON JELLIES

Ottawa, .Miircli f, 1U04.

The iiiiwt complcU' itwHrch into the ohariitters of fruit jellies, to which I have
lu-cess, is c«nt«in»-i| in Huiletin t)6 of the Kureau i.f Chcinistiy, at VVashiiijfKm. The
lata j«ivHente<l in the acT(un|>an}nnK tnble hare been olitaiueil l)y tlie methods i-ecuni-
:nen<le<l in the bulletin iefeire<l to. In luldition to tlie n'sults tabulated, I may state
(1) that no rem-tion for starcli was ){iven by any of the fifteen jelly samples examine<l •

(i) that fruit pulp was found in the following saiiiples : J* )42!», -.'0130, 23291, L'3806,
23S2<I, 24405, 2440M ; (3) that the ash of all samples j;ave very distinct reactions for
sulphuric acid, and very faint reaction for hydrochloric acid.

The alwwnce of pulp in jelly is not pixtof that it is not made from fruit, be<-ause the
fineness of the texture of the .jelly-l»ag strainer, and the care ^ith which it has been
used, ail' factors in the cose.

The following samples apjiear U> be genuine, in the sense of being made with cano
sugar, Imving no preservative, and no artificial dyo : -Nos. 2<)4.1(). 22r9.'j '3^91 23f<"0
2440S.

-^ . .
, - ,

To this list may Ik; ttdde<l Xos. 2»80(i and 23812, since the small quantity of
glucose found cannot lie t-ondennied, and it is claime<l by manufacttlre.s that the addition
of small amounts of glucose is desirable to prevent crystallization of the sugars : a (U.
8. Bulletin 60, p. 78) <laim, however, which apjiears to lie without justification In fact.

The following «ini|iles are adulterate<l in the sense that glucose has lieen largely
used in their manufacture, instead of the more expensive cane sugar — Xfw 20431 •'3-»90

2;lit2.5, 23934, 2440.5, 2492--) ami 25021. Of these samples, 20431, 2.3925, 239.34 anc!
25021 contain salicylic acid ; ami 23290, 2392.5, 239.U and 24925 ts.ntain aniline dyes.
Xo. 20429 is a genuine fruit jelly, but contains salicylic acid. This is ;uite unnecessary
to the pi-eservation of the article, which <<intains enough sugar for that purjmse ; and
was prol>ably adde<l t^j the fruit, to give h keeping ((ualities, until it could »» worke<l
up into jelly.

The atlulterated samples may be more definitely classified as follows :—
Containing gluctwe, preservatives and dyes, Ntis. 2392.5, i'3'.)34.

Containing glucose and preservatives, jfos. 20431, 25021.
Containing glucose and dyes, No.s. 23290, 24,925.
Containing preservative, No. 20429
Containing glucose. No. 2440R.
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